
    Someone Sings  
                                                 (c. 1989) 

Someone Sings 
I was a strong and tall one 
Huh? 
How’s for imagination? 
Oh, give it what you’ve got 
And then a little more could save... 
Someone 
Trouble came along 
Came along 
Came along 
Oh Now 
How to hold it high 
Through the ravage and the rapes sssss 
Sister 
Someone sings a song and whispers 
All that’s in her heart is naked 
Someone sings a song and points  
The past was painful 
Please don’t paw me 
Someone sings a song 
And private parts shared in love may heal 
Won’t hunger anymore in danger 
Desperation don’t destroy 
But welcome is the gift if given 
Even once with loyal loving 
Try hold my hope and head as high 
As growth allows my stance of expanse 
The struggle strains 
Can’t quite endure 
Fade weak and weary  
Weak and weary 
Where’s the one 
God  
Answer 
Someone sings a song and whispers 
All that’s in her heart is naked 
Someone sings a song and points  
The past was painful 
Please don’t paw me 
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Someone sings a song 
For hidden ragged weary lives that shattered 
Who dare to deal 
To care though feel 
More fragile futile doomed disgusted 
Sick of suffering 
Someone sings a song and whispers 
All that’s in her heart is naked 
Someone sings a song and points 
The past was painful 
Please don’t paw me 
Someone sings a song 
And private parts shared in love may heal 
Oh beaten hearts shared in love may heal 
Open hearts shared in love may heal  
Someone sings a song in present 
Someone sings a song with power 
Private parts shared in love may heal 
Aching hearts shared in love may heal 
Someone sings a song with passion 
Someone sings a song  
Compassion 
Heavy hearts shared in love may heal 
Open hearts shared in love may heal 

—sing wordless syllables sliding up to highest register possible— 
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